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Jury to get 
e11idence today 
. ..... SAo . 
Doily~----
Employment interviews to be held 
Unhenlry Plac:emrlll S.r · 
•tee• aiii!OOlnU tbe lollowlni 
on campwo job tn.erYtewa lor 
Pr1dty. Por appolntmellla, 
orop ar rbe otrtce t.rr Woocty 
Hall, tbird floor , aecdoft A, 
nortb trtna. AJiter1at Indicate• 
U.S. drlzenablp required. 
'THE B. P. GOODRICH eoto.l · 
P ANY, Akroo, Ohlo: Sche • 
clule II • Tedlnlcal • Bacbe · 
lor'• and Muter"• clie"p-eea 
In dlemleal •flllneerlnl. 
medwl1cal eftllneertna. and 
elecu1cal •flllr-~ Op-
port\11\ltlea e-.111 proce .. 
and procluct deft 1 ........... 
prtiCIIIct a~. proccu 
and plant claalp and COD· 
ttructlon, prodiiiCUOIUUj>er · 
Ses- guilly or not, 
, i~ coUoquium topic 
Donald L. Moaber, a pro-
leuor from tbe Unh•orolty 
ol c-ctlc:ul, w1ll opeat at 
a O.pan-• ol Paycbo.losy 
colloqullam at ! :30 p.JII. Prt· 
day IIIMIICbll'O)' Atodllor1um.. 
M..S.r, a apedaUM Ill lilt 
! leW ol aeDal llellarior and 
aaaodatH pill. will .,.at .. 
''s.a: 04dlry - - Godlly ... 
... Ia doe ere_. fll ..,..,._ 
allua.DI!cak • 
.,. ejaed Ia .. 10 ... 
,.-c. 
orWoft, plame..s-rtacand 
~- .... ntnoe. 
tecllalcaJ ae n1ce, ~«ema • 
-and lleld ...... Sdll! · 
.._ n . Tedlalcat· BOdle · 
lor'a and -r'• clep'wa 
Ia cllemtauy. ~tea. a.dl 
Ull MJ E..-...U..<>n-
--se. Ill -acrw1JIC 
<flllneertn& prop-am, aero· 
apace and defenae, B. P. 
Goodrich reaearcb ceiUr. 
B. P . Gooclrlcb Cbemleal 
Company , Tlre Company, 
e1c. and Information •r•-
tema ua111Jn1 provam. 
lNDIANA \RoiTVERSITY,Sd>ool 
ol Bulaeu, ~. 
Ind. : Will 1-rYiew proa-
PKtlYe canctlcla.,.. lor lilt 
M.B.A. and D.B.A. pro-
~ma at lndlal>a Unhentry. 
[)epee (all majora). 
"GENERAL TELEPHONE l 
Et.ECTltONICS CORP. , 0... 
PlalDea, 1ll.: Corporue Ill· 
teraal udlmn: PoaklaDa 
are ea..-py poau for 
u-auw.. mana.,._mr,. 1e ... 1 
po.--1 for bod> lilt ma.o-
ufacturiDI and telepbnae op-
erau.. companlea. Autp-
menc tn ll1le mal audit 1111 
hmcrton., limited to 2 - 4 
yeara. Wllllna ro be In 
tra~l II&Jua approxtmal.c ly 
~ollllt dme,bo--t-
ea.. . [)epee ms-ws In 
OCCGWII.IJl&, finance .1 
NU.e !IU faeulty memlten 
' . . 
will _ . Cubon_!:lale High 
llfoo n ""'• ~~ lu•• " " -
a.-tk out au< 
priCft. 
You 'll 1» ~Mi 





M&ry w lud, ....... r 
for-~ ...... . 
Mid diM ..., flntp --
• .... Ill SIU wt1l - .... 
~p~N cb e lr ,.,.......... 
break Ill~~ 
Tlle :11ome away ......... Ill· 
fair baa, accordUIJ !P un. 
WU.laad, ben a Jlhclke 
alnce 111e fine ._.--~ 
"' LitJe group•, refre.hmentl at Boomer Ill 
"uld...uo wUb1nl co eper>d BoocDer ID. fla1l e<>operalicm ' Ill lhla mat -
-• late •IP' eliDe 0111- He eked locale u one of ter," be a old. HoolGn& S..l· 
tWI:r raomo, .,_ Mil off am- !be major reuona for cbe nea SerYic:eo p-anced per-
pua, may aow c.te --• crearl<m of rbe coffee bowie. miMiDD to paiDJ """ decor at< 
of "Our COffee Hclone," ap>n- ''lbere' o Ju• no piau like cbe •all•. Croos u.ld. 
oored by Boomer m In Unl· tbla cloae by wbere klda can 
•er•tty Part.. fP late- aJ. alibi:• be- aatd. Ltvc enten.atnmeru t. pru-
"Tbe coffee bowie Ia a pl ace " Our Coffee Hoolae .. Ia open vlded on Pr1<Uy aDd Saru r-
wtrbln '"" Unl•e nlcy 11-.tna Wedneaday. Prlday. Sarurday clay nJsh •• . wlrh l ocoal s;roupa 
area wher e atuderlll un come aDd SUnday lnlm 9 p.m. uncU on band co play. Tapea and 
for r efreabemi.U, e•uen&Jn- I a.m. Wedoea<Uy Jl>d SUnday recorc!5 are played tbe ocbe r 
me111 )u.t a place to l ei • d u111U S::!O a.m. Pr i<Uy aDd cwo nl&t>u. Refnohmenca a-
cosecber,' aald BIU Crou, Sacu rday. •aU~Ic Include cote . donuta 
a Junio r, and pre.tdenl of '' l he Untverat ty p•e ua and coH~. 
Senior recital set for Saturday, 
students have odd backgrounds 
A oopr1110 who n.,..e r una 
In • cllotr unci! obe came 10 
SIU """ a renoT who led a 
-·• -emble In J pen 
for cwo )'elra wW ll<re <belr 
aenlor recJtal at I p.m. Sar-
unlaJ Ill tbe Old 8aptlec Poun-
datl<m a..p.i. · 
a.-. trnn, a -r "' 
..... c eduellloa ~ P&tOU, 
~ <o W 'Ill !be fall of 
1967, u • "'"""'•· '1 •u 
a p1»0 major my a .. quar-
ru lien." lbe ll&ld .,_ I 
... realt.d dJa I o~~d.•c •• 
co tucll pt.-. I U.S a beiJ1ioa 
u..-,.-, - Joloed die 
c:.bolr.•• 
l.aft1 I.AIIway, • -lor Ia 
mll8lc: __..,. r.- New 
'--Oll, ........ "':!:. .... 
bewuiDdle~ • He 
... wtlb ..,. om..n - ~~o~­
IJY• C:O.,.y ID Oalc8F tor 
1119 r.u -----
~e.h Unher ·elly for 010e 
lel)leater before Jolllllla <be 
NOYy. 
Uibway waa eurtoned Ill 
Japen for three yean. Wblle 
t.tw:re he led a women' 1 eo-
aemble e<>mpoeed of ll offl-
cen" ....... 
"We were called rbe Hooey-
buck.,.. ...., we IC...,.S about 
• ..,.. llbowa a ,-.ar for rwo 
,ean,., be aaJ4. ··w~ •ere 
tbe llrat Amertc ... ro be ID-
Yitecl 10 eeter I t&iel CDIIIHI 
Ill 1...... 1lle c:aat- ... 
tdeYteed ooer ••loa rene-
TV""" •u- aiiO<rerJa-
s-n. Tbere _,.. 65 adler COD-
,.,._. ....... - ftnt pr1Jie .. . 
So;,• of <M c:ompo.U. 
....... Mlea:loftl will be ~ 
_.. an Bacb. Sdlllben, 
Butler - Walt. 
..... lntiiMdl..ubnYwUJ 
&In& boch a~acdy .;,d In 
·-· Many donation• pnn 
ao Webb ,memor ia l 
Tb!o snJ Poundar.lon·a 
RcOen p....,.. SWdenl Loan 
PUIId b.u rec:.et•ed numeroue 
c:oourUullane u memor1ala 
tor tbe late Howard Wdlb m, 
accordlDI to tcennech Mntu. 
f'oulldat loa eucuU•e aecre-
iary. Wdlb, ..., of Elclll ... 
Des>= men• Cllatrman Howard 
wdlb, ~urbeYk;dmolatNI· 
lie ICC.!:Se~~c ,.,..,mber I near 
Hljl!:ai...S. 
quua~ tree, wOOd 1ale. · 
..U.o~eed by fores~ry dub 
~::=..~.:: 
·- ....... sale,· ur1y *-UYezy f o r aa ~ to 
,......_.t ....._ .... 
Acc:DrdiD& to tbe dub's --
lnlenolty n...- cu tt taa 
aaleo projc!cl. ~rs 
wW- -r*l .. s. ·-
.. ,.. •ro.a .... The 
-c. be onlei'M lb._.. 
lfle Fore•ry Clllll. 
---· tbe -IDe .... r----------UI1J: onlus II Doc. 1. ~
Uftria wW be m- lr-om 
Doc. ~ The ...... will COD-
.... • _._ ol atzH wiJto 
conapaacHna prteeoo ...a may 
be ~ ... tbe Poreatry 
a• ta ,_ , .. 1a ~~oe Acrt-
Oilrure~ 
Alia ~y ...... ,_., 
Ia tbe XI Slpla PI lore•rt 
·I 
~c.~:~~le 
., I Bowl 
..... ~'-
- 40( ...... _ 
o- ............... .,. 
o.a., ~ ....... 
...... 1-r ............. ~ 
NEW SALUICI CINEMA IN 
LEWIS PAIIC VILLAGE MALL' 
READIES FOI 
GlAND OPENI'NG SOON! 
C..orbonclak-. n~ and finn< IMotrr ...... ra..-
Kcruc:.-n Thr•un nrw ~lule nC"i:n.a . now he-
'"~ tontplctcd m rhc- Ltwn Parl ~bll . ncA.r the 
mtnW"C flon o( C.und .a nd - ·II - Uffh . prrpatn 
(Of th ~und up:run~ w- hnf:ulrd fot ch~ rnonch 
The uc-• · Salu "-• r. unckr rhc untC" •n •rnc.,.Jup 
.1nd ttUfUJtiM·nt ·"" rltr .arwh en ( ..atbt...,d.lr 
••~ L•ber-tv tn Mur-ph\ ~)ofu .. .1nd WJmr 7S otltt"f 
rfte:.Jirr\ •n Ulmt'M\ .md Lurnn Mruourt u lu&J 
m,: Anru . OuQuotn .1nd 11 \'crnon 
V. T. I . 
Text book Service 
This Weelcs 
RECORD SALE 
. All $4.98. ALBt.WS $3.19 
$6.9 &~ES$4.95 
ALlUMS 
Vin,age· Dead $2.90 
New Siy Album $3.6"2 
:fltan Jahn $2.90 
l(ew ·DGAO¥.Gft $3· 62 
N.w Nell Di~· ~n~ S2:9o 
' . 
BOOK SALE 
Date: Thurs. & Fri . 
ov. l9th & 20th 
Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4.:30 p.m. 
Place:. VTI Library 
Price&: 5~ to__ SI.OO 
r-








" The Stone Age" 
leHers to the editor 
Viet scholars reiect 
analysis- value conflict 
To tht Dolly E&JP<Ian, 
Ch.arlea Staton (Nov. 4 letter) 1ald reJXlneu 
mta~ed lhr real laa ue raleed ac thr conferefta' 
on "Scbolarly l,.elt'lly and Unlverally COm -
pU.c:lly.'' TIIeee ''rwo re.al Jaaur• '' were n l.Rd 
during the aeaaton on ac..ackmlc f.r:M-dom by 
Mr. Stalon. 
Mr . Salon menrlona 1ha1 Douala. Allen tr1ed 
to a .a.t.e aome prlnclp~• pr nlnent !o !be~ t.-
• ue• bur, in the ~malnder of the conlerenc:c: 
tbat he u w. tbere waa U.nie &r rtoua diacu.aal.oo 
ol lht« laaueo. Perha~ Mr. Sulon dld no< 
attend much of tbe conlerena. ltowe..,r. I 
would Ute 10 polnl ou thai Jqboll Ahmad pre-
""nted al- od>olarly ~per lnwhlchhtanolyud 
1ht nature · of acadomlc f.-dom and unlvenlty 
complicity ...., Jaft many llluMntlool• 10 &bow 
tht ldnda ol reiPOarcb Aalan ocbolara art e,....d 
In and wby thiJo Ia at ocklo wltb lbe bolelc role 
of lbo Untverally. Anbur Mad!wan, IJolll1u 
Dow<!, lt&J'fty Gal"'ltMr, scaNe)' Sl>rlnbaum and 
ma:ny otben opote «> tht wery laoura Mr . Sta-
lollns.a. 
ttownoer, what Ia upedally cllatrUblllc Ia <bat 
Mr. Suloll _.,.. «>feel tbat tbt only rut -a 
were tbe - be ra1ae4. HJa _..-. were 
eliO'emley lmporum IIIII tbere _,.., mur otller 
IICbolarl)' ..... ~
For eu111pk.  Dowd pnoae-.1 an es-
caU.. aal)'Ua of doe -loll'e of tbe lllllwrally 
... .,.. • """" tO become • . Dn1d Narr .... 
HID Vllllc-f.AI;c· JIJII*e aboul tbe ~ of AID 
prasram. II> VletNm. J-~. HIM 
.wuia ... H.IC. Dan~~ llpake •- tbe rdl .,... 
· tur4 of Aai~• -a pros:nma, proble-
of f ..... calnlnl tmp ortallam and -r lm-
.,.,._ IOfllclt. GeilrVI IColto pno- a brti -
U.ot aaalyata Col tile -1 ere..- of VIet · 
- .,.... by tbe u.s. -nuJI!ml - ... .._ .. 
l hl• to tht- ''Uiu• lon'' ut the- Vk"t.namc tk! Ccn · 
tc- r . He al&O preMIXed me docu.menut loo on c.tr 
For<IIJI Aru lltteorcb Coordlnatlool Group and 
oc~r c>vtdtncc to a~.am1ate 1ha1 l'hr ~nt r 
could noc: be eY"('n ''r:aert'l)' ac.actemtc .. on loe&a l 
&rounda. 
Even Mr. ~alon ' a l.aat pot.nc, tbll rbe conlc r · 
C'nct d.l.d noc il<'pa rate ana lya ta and value-a , tnclJeate a 
be OV'rrlookd a hmda menul la.ue rat d by 1br 
p~~nlc.Jpanu. Thr iK' K bolara cla1m that aucb a 
dlcbocomy Ia tal K . thai oo-<&lled val .. _, ,..,., 
Ad.&n ~awarch haa br:!ocn Imbue-d wlth aU typee 
ol lmpUcu valut Judll.,...nuo. ~- uavmpllon. 
and vaiUt JUdlm.-nl l wert btJ.nachallen d. TbtK 
K holara were t~ l"l.JliY I'DOff honra:t abouc e• · 
pJJdtly rendr rtn c.hetr own preaupp«Nidonl. 
LArry W ler 
Jwuor 
Monuary Sdll~ 
Nation's foes should be 
shown love, patience 
To tbe O&lly I!IJPIIaac 
Tbla Ia .. "'*' ·- tO .... edJI.or - to 
tbe Ual•enlty """'-'· led ...... of NMioMI Odoue Lo.- .... ,.._ 
qtdred JO tab tbe ~ oadt: "-..tUl I 
bear ...,.. faltll - .u..s- to tbe Ualtlli Stacu 
Of - - will .................. tile Coer.Jnotloll and laWs Of die U.llad ..... apJD• 
aD Ita--~-----·· a 1a ,.,. ~ ,... .. -...w .u ..-.-
10 ddond die lhtklli .._ ....,... b lbr.lp 
- doofte.Je -·ea. .... to .......... _ ... 
........... ~· - pett.ce .., ........ ,_ to 
InN _.... 18 dot bo.a Wlf diM Ia 1Ddtt1-
du1Jy p>elllble • 
r 
Actl••• ••• ~ ..•. :.~ 
gl~~orize unrest meeting~ 
~ • ...,TWo ....... _ ... _ 
-----.. ~-~~-
... - T ...... llr Dollr ...... - -
c:..r .......... --... ---· _ .  _...,.._.
.,c:-, .......... .__ 
Dollr~--
No<ltlly ~~ f""" laa weet'e loe.tl.p 011 
:ampaa ..,r ... -ntlleiOpSIU ....S.U,.W~IIUD­
Ie-..lt;-TOIII SclleJliCbel, ....... bo4J P ......... 
ud .Jolla WcC&ftteJ,.IIIIdec IIDdynce ~. 
Tbe two I.....,S 1 .._1M cW Opatq clay 
at- cbe bearlnp ~ by tile albcommlaee o f 
tile loiN Hou.e-Setuu Colllmlnee oo 5aodat Ua-
'"'. cr1Uei%1nl the P""lP led by S... G; III'IIIJam 
Horwety, ll-Spr{nJ11dd. 
They roN- co ...,.ar ..,l...urlly belor e tbe 
commlnee, aaytna d>eirt-"'-!ywouldbe..,rcll-
lne IIlii ... the p"OUp caod:acled lbei r - rt "wllb 
a1 - mllld and UIIIU- mllld'' 
Sdlenc:bel IIPd McCaffrey oppearod IJ!tbe bear-
lnl -- .. T .... y. bowenr, - they w.- CUI It IIIey .,...., ee,..ed eubpoenu, II 
wou~d ~~e pc1 .. ao ...,. ODd t~ wou~d ........ to 
oppear .,.,....... II ~. c.bat tbe a>ftlmlnee 
ml&llr meM. Tiley -re 1101 ealled on to t.ea lty. 
1be aalofteol Sdlendlel and WcCal!rey accom-
plJabed Unle, either u a pl'OIHI o r paure at 
Cllllt-pc. Tbelr abeerlue did 1101111n1 more than 
111am..-1ze a commtuee trldcb ocberwlee had laOod 
to d Ill lftpYIII l&eelt. Tiley mere! y added to tbe 
ctn:~• acao.,hn ot die hea.riJip. 
Tbe ....._ - ~ .. a "wttcb t" by 
am Wolfert, wllo J1P011a et a prna Clllllerence 
Tbunclay by Clot Soudlenlllleol.e Peace Com mlnee 
CSIPC> - doe :;..- Nallillut:lml Commlnee 
ISNC!. 
Natfett, .,. SMC member, uld that Honely"a 
beartap -.. u .auempc to amear <De aUwu 
me::::: ·thaL.u !he ~mmtnee •utoatt.nc lor • 
.,.,uall panora of eampaa unr- u It CllllleDded • 
It e11ou1<1 be1fD -tdl die Center lor Vlema-
Scuclte.-..,. -tdl marl)ualla. 
Wtcbell Ware, director ol tbe.llllllola Buruu 
at ltl'le«<p&lorl. had preeen~ed UlumlnadJt& lHll-
""'"11 .., <be role- clrul uee played ID tbe clle-
npdOna. 
ware aald tbet clnlp -re 1101 ~mal.ll ca.-
at tbe cllaruptlona t..t......,.dtbacclrulpuaben 
ftp.red Ia coqfY"OnU<Imla wUh tloe pollee. 
W- referred to tllia atateme,. et tbe 
n.tredl y pre u conte renee J.Rd u h1 tbr com-
mit~ t. 1~ to mate- lbe a.ndwar rnD"''ei'Df!nt 
look U.t.e II Ia com-d at ""m.ala>Dtenta, dope -
beado and, u~c~lly, communlaca ... 
Wt'<lneaday't C.mp.a.a Sen.alc ~ •ec:Uon ••• DOC 
a penJcul.J.rly 4!'&e.l!U. race, etr:ber t.n per· 
aona.Utiea o r ln .. ._. • 1bt r:u.rn-our waa 
lupr - than Hpecud by atudent -mmem 
atflclahl. 
A aurprl.tn&l1 Ia.,. ..,mber at write-In .-a 
appe-aRd on tbe ba.ll,..a . Onr wrtrr-t.n cand6cSat~. 
8Uly Jean Prtnce , wu e~cted to N" rYf: 1 one -
year term repreeent:lnl Eutalde Nonclorm. 
A cloee race - • eY!deM Unher alry Part:, 
wbere Deft W.Cul.n (356 ~•• &11<1 Deru>y 
IC•UJ PM -l ....... ~ 10 Gene --
,ear-. 
V...... In tbe •-. -rm elecnoao 
" Yo u feel o ny b ette r y e t?:· 
--, 
_,..-- I 
was a lao clolit' . • • John ~nderJUt (83 votea) 
and C buct Whlre (79 YOCC" I ) ~ Ofte' - )"rlf trrma. 
Hop:-full ) the ·· new " GamfAIA Sf:nalc- wUI tpon 
pas 1 btC-kC' rt na • •••htn IU membeu;tup and rt 
toac- lhC'r 10 a c.o mp.l:b.h lhe chan a tbat are 
ullc-d fo r JC almo~1 e,~,,. Srnate meec:t.na. 
In 1:erm• of pany afftH.altona, the SeMre t.a 
1plt1 doWn tht- mtddiC" beiWH-n AcUon Pany and 
Stud<nU' Pan y. w1lh thr ~~~ ol cbe Senate 
membrra uMfftltated. Pan)• Une-a abouJd noc 
a:tand 1o the WI) at coope-r at ton, bowe..er. 
eopeciAIIy when the peruea dealre tbe ume 
ftna_l e-tf«U and accomplt..llunehl.a. 
Noc all tbe vott-ra we~ plei.M-4 wtr:b tbr c bo:lcr 
al repre..,nulloea they were p ... n In Wedlleeclay'e 
elecdoo. M one per-. pencllled on blo l!otll.,.. 
" If tbla Ia all tbere II to c.booae l rom, bow c1o 
rou ttSpeCC me to YCJ!te 1~ ' 
He dJdn 't. 
M·ore letters t.o the edit or 
Anti-atiortion appeal 
was only emotional 
• To t11e 0a11r ..,._., 
ll.nlly,.., ...,........_ llltc$_11 .. ~ 
rro. IIU .... r Qllaor. 4) diM 1111 Ilea c:lloeH ID 
aaJ ... ... Mjla 111 M~ontGe • • ~ 
· ..-...v ........... ndDMJ, -· hla~,., _ . __ ...._.. 
,,.._. .. ,..._ ......_na_ 
f/1 dll ....... ,_ ...__.. "Titll RJIIIIID 
Lha" ~y ........... ID U dll "dluy'' 
fl .. lllllion cMW), ... ...._ .. _......_ 
QpM)ID.--. 
.-alld .--- for perfotmtnc an abonSan Ia to 
Aft a -man'o uie, all prepancle• oboWd be 
~en~>lnatecl. For. wltil moclem adnnc:oro 111 &DH-
tbeala. andblotla. blood -· ...., •urJical tecb-
alquas , an U>onSan Ia much ~. a tbreM to 





Candidate d•nies he 
aslced fof a recount 
Rambert desires credit 




l lw European tour ad>e-
duled lor rbiJI oumme r by 
mem~r• of the SlJ Cbor aJ 
lkpanmeor h.u been poer-
pol)tld untO c'be .. mme r ot 
1912, accordlnl ro lloben 
IC lnpbury, a .. Locanr prole ... 
aor of rnu.ale and bead o f tM 
Choral De1>an..-.. 
Tbe ml..l.n r e...., tor tbe 
po.c~tGr . be aaid. ••• to 
I!Ye tbe MW UnJYe(alry arnoe-
u.are ume to "•feel ll"a ••r 
around" before proc4ed1JIJ 
;1:::'::~ ~!u at:~ 
''Tbe requeat h.u - re-
mlned," IC lnpbury 11&14, "and 
~ are W>der -y 10 F In 
Tbe JlOUpe thai wiD be mot-
In& the tour &ft Opera Wort<-
abop, Chamber Cbolr, Untnr-
alty Cbolr and Male Glee Clul>, 
approximately 170 atucknt., 
11&14 IC lnpl>ury. The coat per 
...... , .w be about s~. 
IICCOrdJna ro ltlnpbury. 
Tbe Ulnerary lor rbe three-
we rrtp h.u -n nearly n-
oallzecl, be odded. The Jrr>up 
w~u ny ro London, rbeD pro-
ceed ro Brva•La, uU clown 
<be IUI1ne IU"er 10 Heldtibn'& 
- rbeD SaiU>urs. From lbere 
<bey will rnYd 10 VeoJu, 
P'lorence ..,cl IIDme. llla hoped 
• 8lap ID MoGlOCO WlU be pc»-
alble bdore Dytnc ro Parte 
-·--·· O><d outlht 1970 mocklt 
of K.E R Ff'l: RS 
. in l.bc D Ado 
...... ,_ ... 
........ c.,. .. _.,..._ 
_,......  ..... 
'"" -., &A&Tft.. -................ ,..,..._ ... __. 
~17. 
Wocll l · - ·-URTB 
,..-Hrl:: t ~ 
...... ".._ ... ...., 
. .,......,....c.&_., 
.... . 
PRJCES GOOD ~iOND . \Y, TUESDAY, WEDSESD.H, SO\'. 16, 17, I • uno 
.......-na ILKaD 
Pork Loin LL 59' 
-Sliced Bacon l LL 69' ...... 
-- I'RIIN - I'AMIL Y P'ACit 
Ground Beef Ll 59' 
AU-..T-IIY~....a 
Bologna ~ 49' 
-
C&II--- •IJIIIII KOTEX ViennaSa~e BROWN - ~ ... 116 ~~ .... 39' 2!.: 49' SUGAR 35( 
_....__ 
. CABINAnA BANANAS 
OW&IIIli/CY . 
JONATHAN APPLES ) 
---
LL 10' BROOK'S 
..:::49' ~:p 
~y:49' 
. . ...) 
r 
Lo~ whtners ·can go 1-A-
'The Carptaker' to be preaented 
tiW weekend by Southe~ Player• 
Sowtllmt ....,..... wtJI pn-
- •betr llrll 6&11- lell&dl 
play "' the 1970-71 -
at l.Jiboraory Tbealer playa 
wkb lltree perf<mD- at 
Harold P IDrer" 1 n.. Care-
lalter, 11 I p.m., n.r....,., 
Prtda y and S..naday In tbe 
Lol>onlory Tbe8ler, Commo>-
llklllloaa Butldtne. 
Tbe aory, - a lramp 
-a.M ....... Ill ... clere-
Ua -.e at ~ brodllera, llo 
deo'doped ~ pla}'WrtJIIc 
10 apoee tbe ._ ........ 
aMI lean of tbe cb.araccera. 
Hllart!J aMI cerror allen>a<e 
oo · er-e aa almoa -.r-
able ed$e at ...won. Tlcteca, 
.., aale • lbo door, are $1.U. 
Tllla productloD of T b e 
C.re<.&.ttr 1>a1 beeo occep<ed 
u tbe ..,, ry from SIJ co <he 
Amertc.a em ......... l"be-
ater AaoOellllae tAET A) l.e-
II<Jaal Colle&lale .Play J'eal-
•al . 10 be loeld &I ICr-.. 
An Ceaier. lhll•eraJry or au-
nola, Urt>ana. Wlnaln~ pie,. 
flvm lbo 1971 resk>fta1 feal-
ul •0.1 bo lnYlled co perform 
In che llpi1Qe at 1971 a1 Ford 
Tbelller, WuJUnaton, D. C. , 
durlnl the AET A IU<Ional 
F..UP•I. 
Movies are 'visual experiences' 
'1 don't •U.-ry•onea. perteneiJI& life chrou~ lbo AccordlnJ 10 Emohwtller , 
WJ m""IH are ¥1-.1 eapen- cat~~n:a • • . I am lnftuenced ''My lllmo are a cour oxpert · 
-:· aaya lld llmabwtller. bJ my 1011~~ =-'="-1 ~.-1 ence tar cbe •lewe.r. Youc:an-llmllbwiller, an espertmen- cblcllnl ~ ~·-·-·.. ~ noc be <old about cbem u you 
tal 01m mater, .,ot.e to a tbbll f.,.. .. tft1lu,enced by one are ~~ of tbe llme at ._ 
poup at oruclenca Ill DeYia Au- or more lndh1duala 10 any I.,. a lo r -rd• 10 due r\be tbe 
dlcortum .., Nlrt, 11, p-e I ulenl. I did plct up bopper>lnp. You lliiYe 10 ell· 
Accardlnl 10 l!ailltwllle.r, ,I pel deal In tbe ead.J daya pelicncc tbem 1D IDder......S 
, , Uh 10 ...,._. die arua ..t did e>~penm-"'rttb a dlaao,_" 
.. 1DJ1t tblt I ...,. - - lft8l deal ot tWap • that .------~---., 
.......... 1 .... -*1 .................... be ..w: 
.....,. mcwtea. lr'o ..,_ Chat I Of all d>e IDOY1ee - din'-
,_. IIIla type ol -e hll 1111 lM -Inc, II WU lbo 
..._ Reli-ed." 1- oee d>a< drew d>e m-
Tlle n... -w ...,., COlli•-•· 
,..... of hie Md.7.S.,. .. ftlm "1'111a 1... .-le llboWed 
aalllaa.·· He •• • - dme doe JNda and to7 at our eo-
a ...... r .-1 t"-e IDJito re- -·· II WM d>e lOCal 
nea tllla. pktv''"' maD fi'Cllll bla cre-
.. Aa I pUilu I ... '"'"' ...... 10 bla , .... daatb. II 
JOU ~d call an abM:nct et- •• lhe bell tblt I hne enr 
proUJ•tac. Thllllrall at my - 111m 61>," .-Jd O..e 
pu-allcy Ia dearty e¥1- Pltc:ll, one o f lbe onodeota 
Sbutbem lllin~ ' 
lqla M«tion 
of Fnr.mity & 
Sorority 
kwelry 
• .,., cUrs ""91 
!4CHEJLS JEWELRY 
214S.lU 
In my carlJ tUmo. TbeJ are ~·~-~:;;~ =======~==========it 1 •!altai uputence of color 
- deelp. tlla,.trtedm 
won OUt ot l.liat fJP* of m.. 
- tM .JMI co.•ple ol 
,...,... ... a. ....... . 
. ,......_... ... _ 
--~y--.,._ 
•~I.JIIIfl e&kr peeple 
This Week's 
• 1.otl N h lwlty 
~·. 
. iAP) - s-tUIII. 
_..,. ... _ ...... edlltr 
paop.. c:u ... pel tor 
aya ·~ .....,_ llool:.. "*"" ..., .... 
- ,_ ~ lftlldl$ _ ................. 
. ...., .......,._ ., '""*' 








t06 I. ~MI Sl ptt()Nf S49-Ull 
.... 
sro gram~ luu 6eea ~ 
1Lta _Xi . 0,.,.,.."8 SeniDr 
_ ...... n A. da., a J- S1U ...., ftt 'l1loU XI. WU 
.....,_ el SIU, llu ...... a .... -· a---~ 
__. o-• • a ~.., ., u · ._ Soc:k<J ..,. 
.... n.ta D - .,cia) SIMa CW.:.-~- · Aibua . ....... 
Won -~Ida Corp• Oftkera ~
decree .. lliawy,.,..,._ Sdlool Uld !alar ..... CD 
-. lie llekl ......... doe -~-·--... ~~~~--~~., ~-.;..:-- ·- .. IJ~ ..... .....,.. ....  ....... 
-.. ... o.La-. 
_,_..._~ 
A m-Ille lll<iUa - fDr 
.......,.. ..., wt.altmearoll 
Ill ...... ~.....,..will 
be """' -- 7 ....... ·--
... , • doe l.JatleraJiy Sc:bool. 
n.. 11ta wtll coa.lal ot I~ 
- ot ..,adlllc war.e.r , 
300-)'lll'd IJWllll aad 4S- foac 
UDdarwar.e.r ewlm. 
Pec.e.r Cern>lf, IAitnlclnr 
ot I*J8l<:al eciDcadoa, will 
..-..:. tbe ,_._ SbKteou 
JDU:.: paaa me ce·at befo~ 
tbey will bo allowed 1.0 re-
p.trr. 
carroll aald tbe coo;r"" will 
be offered rtnter qua.n.er. 
Sea- one wlll....,.,ll.l-) . 
T"Ueaday and T1wr • dly 11 7 
p.m. and at I 1 p.m. on T...:: .& -
d.Jy . ~tton two wUI rnt"fl on 
lbo """' d.ya at tbe ...,.,t bu< 
ar 8 p. m. l"br- r-ventng w a.a ton 
wUI be 11 c be Unlw-r• hy 
Sc.bool Pool. Tbe _. •• M)n ar 
noon wUI br brld at Llwaon 
121. 
carroll 1 1 1 d s uccrasfuJ 
completion of rbe' c::cMJr &e wtll 
qu.aiUy lo r cenUic.a<lon by 
hie YMCA . 
JOIN .US 
FOR JUST 1! 
OM 's g<Nt 
Bu t pl...w don ' t 
try two' 
1.05 
Why $4.50 for the 
'71 Obelisk? 
Mooc •ludont> h .. -. learned lbo 1971 Obdbk 
.. coolin& lban S. .SO pion 1M actMty r~ 
fO< J quwcen rolber dl8n U .SO 1 one! J 1<1· 
oliry rreot paid in 1970. Why! llaoinolly bo-
CMJ>r tbe OBEUSK .... vanted only S'l:OOO 
from 1M ... rmry r..... By .-.limar~ . lhh. ,.. 
mouncs lo I Sf pn •<udon l pn quorln 0< 4S.. 
• ocf1ool yta~ t.!O.OOO octhol) r..,.. l<w J 
quwlon. ~ .000 in \Um"'" for bS .OOO rarly 
di'Minl onlo S'I .OOO 1 So 4St" aU )' OU .,.. 
oulsf )au ~) chc fee . but d<sft'c ordu cbe 
book 
Two pLoru _, submitc.d 10 the StucMm 
SeNe• F~ Comm11 .... 
PLAN I Gunr of Sl5.000 & ..0 71 
boolc for S3 50 
follow.d by Chn I of S I 0. 000 .nd wiJ 
lhe 72 boolc for $4 50 NCh 
PLAN 2 · c;,-.,, of SIO,OOO for '71 
boolc. ,.., 14.50 
Gr.nc of 15.000 for 72 boolc. 
,.., 15.50 
Ho octrrlr, ,_ flllwb fat '73 boolc. 
..0 It •r $6.00 
OltDEJl SOON: v.-. -....., ... lr ill 
;r ,.. . ...... ..., - "' '71. 
r 
,___,.:"!f" .. . . . . . 
~,000 U.S :-war. deatlm. 
SAII:iOI Ulf>)-~ ..... wH tmN .ud - -*<1 
... ~Wied Ia--. .., . ""!*J ....... 
ta ..., INDddioa ... ,._.. nor a.- ....,., ~ 
doe ~.AIOO -rt lui • 'wldl f1 - 44 apprte!I'IMI 111-. booloy uapa ud-• -· ..,oiled dJe iaral "ol ~co.-<Ouka Americaea tfl.kdta-la 
...... IOfl a{ 1"-· ladodllaa - J-. I, 1961, 
Ia Calllllodla. . ~ 10 44.00f. Aa ~ 1,-
forcn "" dJe aonloo:ra ,...,. · 79a - died o1 ..........ule 
~ for ,_.. ""'"" "*-· ~me-, ..,. 
araacb lllt.u rwo C&llll>odia .ddnu, en- ud a.lddH. 
~ _....,. eaual- ,. } , .. n.:u for~...,. 
, • .,.. u ai11H .,w. wu - 10 wlllldraw, ..tcS aa 
............. u a NDnb VIet· IIHdlly beJDs pulled 'bad: 
_._ oft-.. e-~ ... tn1ta ~ wt.re dley rndl-
·~--*· _.., -red .... ,.,.. 
A rPJaa ..,..mmem po- -lilY ...... 
ltce officer reponed IIWO o1 Sui dle1 am panDl ~ 
de~d Pr1Dce Nor'*"" 51- una 10 •-alii dJe aecurlly 
....,.... ddldnti bad beell of ~ "-· - dle1 CGI-
anH<ed ..,~aolll<:llona ltDeu 10 ~ caaal-
ap- lbe araea. · from mla& - booloy rrapa. 
Tile U.S. eo--ocl aald Aaaoda&ed Preoa =•· 
MWiday mar wu aa1on 111 poadelll J obA T . 1(11eele r 
Vlelaam wu lflla and acar - reponed fro.m Pbaom Penlt 
r.ered, .,.. 'dw Olll! Amertea.a .,..,.., dw Nontt VIet· 
SIV repre.enud in Chicago 
at Sigma Della Chi con-oenti.on 
HIM a.-- ud ,_ fa- Wal&eT C""*b, CBS .,.._ 
c:ulry memben ol tbo SW com__.,r, ADD Landen, 
5cllool of JOIITII8lbm arr.e-d ofD'IIc*ed columma: ~teary 
cbo 61a a-ry c:omen- Ford U, cbairmoa of tbe board 
lloft of SIIJIIIO Oelto Chi PI'D· of Ford Uotor Co. ; and K&lll-
feaoloftal joumala.m ooelely erllle C...Um, pubUaboroftbo 
at cbo Palmer Houee ln Chi · WuhlnJIOn Pool. 
caao , .... weeten4. 
Durlna tbo four-dey con..en - SIU te.Preeenratlfto -re 
rloft , rhe Dolly EIYJ>IIan •u Dorrell Aherlll , Jnltn ATndr, 
awarded fl rar place In rbo Steve Brown, Bob ca rr , Ed 
ne•a ~a•eaory of rhe nnloftal Cha!l1bllaa, Rlc;b Oo•la, Paula 
~nt preaa come11. The a- M u..ro, Par Nu.aaman • -nd Vera 
ward wu baaed oo laaae_. pub- Pattor. Tbe facult y membe'n 
ll.ohed la st oprlns durlntl the artendtn& .... .-.. wlllla m E pper · 
drmonacrarlon•. ~lme r, Leona rd Granaro and 
The convcnc lon al.c) heard Harry f·Ux. 
Ham Sausage $1.091b. 
G;ouncl Chuclc .79 lb. 
Spare Ribs .69 lb 
Center Cuts .19 lb. 
..... a...,.........,.._ 
..ae- "" a JQ.OOO--~ ,_farce, 
-_...<if ·• capbl Tc ·ca--.o 11111t ..,.._ 
-.a.-~meloa 
of IS tn111p01 tfUed ud f9 
_...., rtr ~ Ill ._ 












- -~ n.poned lr:t1lecl. 
Alriea11 artifaets 
OD di•play today JJ' e alao Nnte 
v · 0 
( 4 
I 5 ' 
,...., Atr1caD an dlalllay will 
)>e ..... ~ froan 4-5 p.m. r_,. 
bJ rile Eopltai!l Dono. 510 
S. UnhusitJ 51., accordlllt '" 
.wee Punles.. 
Ko.laer Corned Be.j-
~ r ...... • Sill ....-
duar.e -.. ID muak:, baa 
trJ'fdod en .... lnly ...,..... 
<be -rld and baaapenliCGI-
-.hle .-r o.f rime Ia 
AfJ1ca. • . 
He r coDec<lllll" IDchades 
alJda, collla; mu:lw ..,..._ 
....,.., a and .. ..._ Eftt'JOlll! Ia 
lt,u;,. Beef • BaUd Ha• · 
PotU/a ~e • RlHUI Beef · 
Sala~Ki & CIIM.u - Bolopa & 
CMae 
21 4 s. uw-.it) 
PROFESSIO.NALS PREFER 
I'AII£.1 
-oVER 1100 COLORS 
HIGH HIDING . 
ltq. S6.4S ss 49 ~ G-AL. 
..... QtWtc • :sen- ...! """ o..c.- .. ,_ v... ...-, Pairot 
SAWYER ~.r~ · BROOKS 










LOS AHGEU!S tAPI-T11t made dial caoc.luloD ~»ton 
::-:. re:,.d !" C:~*::~ - I liaoe made II todoy." 
o1 die Sbaron Tata murder .,._,., oboo.ced, ··Tbrn ,.,. 
uut, 1llld Cbarte• .. ..._a- cu eoncJUdo tbr rrla.J." He 
roe 1llld 4emandad ,0 br al - waa tad to remal.n allen<, and 
lowed 10 repre~~enr lltmlleU oat do-n qot~ly . 
for die rut ol tbe tr!.al. 
~·1 fHI l c..n pre•nr a 
brner cue tlwl tbr wboJe 
bomdl o1 tbem," br aald, 
polnrlna at tbr lour del-
Dame• ~~Jill lu!ar 
legal undervritei 
ltto~!:ci ttw ,... he wu Kt'llne'tb Co4lt , c.cntlted 
no< r~d aq much about lepl lltlfle......-JtH I rom Her-
bimMif u about bJa thrH rtn, wt11 dllocv• tbe lepl 
women co-clefeManu. proble.~~a that confront youn1 
" Tbeae cblldron brre are CO<rplu lleiQre tile SIU Dame• 
your children u mvcb u Cllll> at 7:30 p.m. WO<Ineaday 
rnt..:• be akl. pc.rint1rw a.r 1n tbe Home Economtca 
tho ...._.., "lllld 1 "'" my S..Uclln• t..ounp. 
dlfldre11 ,., IIIUCL I ._ Tbe buatneaa ,_IDI wtD 
~ ~- lO .,. .. .,dlil4- ......... 1'1- lor liN Clu1M-
·- _ ........ ...,..,...r,U.. 
1'lle ,..... 10141 "Y'* Oeqaollcr Mn1ce projecl ... 
..,.. ......... ,. • • 1-~ of flllld-ralaltos 
., ...... J'I*Zalf ID a cue  ~. 
of ..._. -pleDIJ. I .... .-....,.an:-. 
before 
.. 
..... ~~~ .. ·~~- -~--Mt. . 
117 .5~· JWNOtS ·A.ND WHTOWN SHOPPING MAU 
u..tieled. lty j '1 
•• elaa..p. el eslori.io eoa piney_ 
U•t of lepahtJ•e mu.ata tor 
oct loll by t1w lam e-duct q I • 
WASHINGTON (API-Gon-
lftM ~·- WOncl.oy IDr a lam....tucl: _..., •ronaty llnvnod bp tile polltla of ;;;:.::.:.:.:.:;:;.. _____ _ 
1970-and of I 97 2. 
Oemoc.ratk l..e.ader Mite 
Mma!leld •.l"lc<>me<l bla 
recurnanc major1ty-and ac· 
cuaed llepul>Uc.c c.ampall-
neu of oubjecuna ~ to of-
ff"ft..d•e prereanal .. u,ncatk>n . 



















esoe rn1x drln~ 
r 
RuueU to appear 
on WSIU Tuaday 
DON'T BE LEFT 
WITHOUT YOUR 
ELII1971 · 




,, ' ... 
.. ,~' ~-~fiU:DfN 
- ' 
THE ROCK 
HI !lo I..._ ... . 1 1•1 
Conrad Optical 
\otlf Y •l. t'lo• v• H A ... I t f) •llootlo()\, 1 - ·l · ·ov-•ot 
(~0\.1:0 t .. u . .. A I ....0000. c;,... .. V"fl ot. e 10·-~ -G.o-o t 
t ... l ...... . ...... .. a-. .. 
( <.,-.TA.(.. I• I ... W. .. 
•••~• ,.. •. c,_ 
1-VI'o C L.A.IoM\ 
Mod Styles Avail~ble 
Gold Rims 
CA•~t • II M ... Or LAlli"- MT .. ~ ........ . 
YISTI , VESTS •• .• 

















., ..... -.... . 
.......... 
.,.,. ................ 10 • 
...._.,......., ddld 10 "" • 
lhde lldp .. ,...... ••Jaor? )- .ell ........... die 
nile lOr ..,.,Sill ..... ...., 
-.a: a11111ano •dleo.yc.re e-n ..., die Cldld ...s , __ 
a,.o.,.n-. 
Tile ~ Ia llalleil bJ --
~ .. CIIOd""" PamOy ,.,._ Tbtny....s-. 
. ..... qoaarta' ~ wldl ,_ 
p-oupa ol 16 ... 17 c:bJI4reD. 
"lr'a a penlollJ •nocwred 
lab," ICay Krall, -.n.aor Ia 
cblld .wJ tam a,., ald.'"'"'"-
.-. are - t.a.,.alaJaa. 
II" a cle-alpecl u a lumlnJa-
peruece." 
Tbe two IP'OUPI of c.IIIJdreol 
••end the enter for ball-
~, ..,.alona. Tbne.,.. four-
rear-o14a artend In the mom-
!Aa willie a 4-~year- at-
tend In the alurmooD. SnMio•na 
at rbe eenre-r plan and p·re-
M'tK proJoaalA llt~r•un. an, 
eduutl<lll, muaiC .,.. tblpr 
piiJ to the ebllltr .... 
"We 1 ry to relate tbe ta-
l-. ot a unaa ..-, wttl> 
- ..... t. beco•laJ ~ 
p.~ In a cenata child," 
Wra. IC rail aald.. "Por lallllllce 
tt a Ml.Mie:nc'elnlereet la mv•.k. ~e• ia auplial r i le 
T1le Gap., a lllP oboe r oceu 
cllft DUr die oN......,. 10 Syd-
ney Hartlor. ll U. dry"• moa ,, ___ _...-..... dele 
OpaL 
• FIEf ch•••• & cracken 4 · 1 p • daily 
:.,c~l~':r~C,t",~ 
Tile center Ia uaed noc only 
bJ ChJJd IDd Pamlly • .-.. 
but al.., by ar-• aruclenta 
In IOdoiOIJ. paydloiOJJ atld 
elementary ediiCJI<Ion. The fo... 
cuo ot audl reaearcb pro,leao 
• a cletermtntna f-or In tbe 
Cl rr)'la& a br1slo acroaa tbe 
r:breabold wu a aatom at ~~~~~~~·:,;.,__ _______ !::;:==================='::( 
RomaNO, Chlnou, EtiUopl&na 
and CAnadian Indiana. Polk-
IDrlau aay thla ac:t oltber 
ueorted tbe autbor1tJ ol the 
lord and maater or waa tbe 
only way 10 '"' a capNred 
bricle lnalcle bar ...., ""-· 
CHRISTMAS & HANNUKAH 
Gtfta T1wt Tell 
Who You AN 
OPIN MOM:- IVIN. nu 1 :30 
EH ryone latu to MarluL 
,..,., iJ yotU Conn«tioJ 
American Marketing Association 
Me mbership meelia 
.. 
l • 1.-ft'MI Cr•lrr 8•11,_. - -
.,.;. ~---- - I I. 197 .. 







8lated Tuellda y 
.. ~... . p .,chlt.try. - the 
Menully OlJic>J"dered Offend-
er," • rhree-<lay IMtltute, 
wUJ open Tue.day 01 SIU. 
The lnatltute, tile llrot ol 
Ita kind, Ia opo.-red by the · 
I Ulnola Owpa.nm- ol w--
tal Health IDd tile ilJlnola Se-
eurtty Hoopllal 11 Cbeote.r, 
In e~r•lon wtrb the STU 
E~:reoakJa acnkea. 
lnatttute .ea11cn. wt1J be 
held In tbe Unl•eralty Caurr 
Ballrooma, eu:.,r tor !lie 
W-eday momlnJ aeaaloo 
wll.leb wt1l be held Ia the Pll.rr 
A!ldllor1um of Pulliam Ht.U. 
The lnatllute Ia dellped ro 
pi'O¥Ioile a na<IOt>-wtde forum 
for abarlnJ ol problem a, 1101-
IRion , IDd lei • • rela<lnl to 
tha mentally-4JIOI'dered of-
fulder, accordllll 10 Terry 
carlton, dl~tor of pubiJt 
nllau .... "' 111: Neul'lt) --pllll. ' . 
Cart!.., aald eadl atate baa 
a -r1ry IIOilpttal l<>r tM 
m.,. ally cll..,rde.ntd. but tbll · 
!00 ...-! .............. 
belll.lloeld 10 dlacueprolllema 
........... . 
~200~a­peaedto••-· · . ,..... ,.._ .. .._.,_.._ 
ol •••• piJ)IdDiov. INI!IIdlle. 
c~PV.- ........ 
SIU JJ"o._•, au 
•P.aaon .., trip 
n. SIJ'a · lifo-'• Clulb 
wdl .....-r ..... utp 10 St. 
&Aida tar ba _..._, ,.,, 
21.. n. .... wiD depart ,_ 
~1Gc63(a1U.CGI'-
- o1 c ........... -ou~ 
1..0 .. , .... - I'Mlml 
rn. St. ._. at 6 ~-. n.. 
.... will ... ..., ..... 63-
...... - ......... c-.... 
Tile - Ia U pels--. 
-..ni(!Gu .,; • ., "' ·-Nft. E1 .zua_.._ •• 
. 214 ~ .,..,_,.,,..,. 
. . . - ~ -~. 
~.._uintlaa tabln will be 
- up becweeo 10 a.m. ODd 
3 p.m. Tue.day ODd w-..e-
c1ay Ia tbe Uftlnnlty ea.er 
lo: IOlUdenJa, locul ty - •all 
wbo wtab to '~ pledp cuda 
lc>: the ....a! Red Crou Blood 
OriYe IICbeduled lor Dec. 2~. 
Penona clalutina blood are 
ell&lhle lor free blood cluriJ>f 
emera.eoc.le1 tor one ye. r to! 
lbemM":he-a md thei r tmmed-
Lale t.amUlea . 
Frelf!hl Sal...,rr tr.-. 
FuU l'nc-r $16.00 
~..,... , , u • t• _,.._ -.:;~ .,....,. . 
~-.. _....-....- ....... - , . ,.._,.. h·-
--.- -. .. - .c-._..... ... _. L,.. ,, ,._.,.__ 
. _.... .,_,... v.........,._ 
PRE REL'O RDEJ> • T'R ACK T .. PES I I 9<1" UP 
Freight Salvage Outle t Store 
'142-6663 210 10 Monroe lkn ln 
a-t.,.. Yc OAv &. '., , DA.,. ' 'L'- I .. PV 
Money's not THAT i11portant! 
y.;., ..,._.. .. - Nft'llt 1 .. ..... . ,....... 
_........,.,...._r_,,__ 
... ____ .. ,_ ....... ~ ... 
_,.., __ ........,.,. 
0., , ....... ct.rl .............. - ..... 
~~on ••• - .................... ~ .... 
' "'"" dull -c'..- ......................... ., )ii'W' 
Quaity & aea:liteSS 
New tbrs 
SUNDAY lHIOUOH THUISOAY 
N: 9 .... ClOSI: 3 .... 
( ... 
fi i OA T AND SAl Uit04T 
!)PUt: 9 e.a ClOst: 5 •·• -' 
.__ ...... -u _ .. die ... 
*1:-~B.-. 
wllldl .. Sne,_ •• ._., 
............ -~~ ....... 
llldl'ttdiW aa u ~
ol U -IIIIMra.. EIPI ol -
- batllro•rlleJotmarCar-
-SIIow. 
Allier a brtd t.:rodDc:dDft 
Snert... Rll"'le<<. .. -
Oftr 1D dlr 14 - IIUCJGI!IrotWU 
ud rbe re """""pUle<! 
by rbe - c....rrado• arua. 
~ a,.wn ....s <be ~,. 
c:omblae ~ al>d .t.apoc 
wtoldl rlbraal ud eidr-
IJlll. At Ol.ber r1JDH dar1<>1rlle 
pe rloriDAD<lt rile 1 r o u p ac-
compulcd ~..-... ~ 
..,._..teo ... ~lO 
rile N- c....rrarJoD Bna• 
wbo perlor,...d "F~1au 
ol rile Gw.• • le~ 111-
clt.,_. · meODber a ol tbe 
lf'OUP. ~ lf'OUP taUII U a wbole 
numbered Z6 lacllldl"' Sn· 
e "-" t.Dd llletr IDdl.-lcll&al 
ud IJ'oup eftoru -re toieU 
............ ,_.s, ... ~ 
ON •wlllf.! Dec..__ __ .. ____ ........ ___ ___ .. ___ .,__ . 




ftallocr'•~= ID  
r.- c-1oa7'" .... 
ID dlr ---~­
..... fo ~-1< 
ea~byalL 
A CDmplelie ..-, ol all 
"' Snerilleea •• dadlea ..... .,.._ ..... _.... , 
O<llliU *- a:pedaJ bur-
ea. OreaJD& lO Ill lbe -. 
Sne"-o-ablaek -
rbe r •llhln to liCCOOII,...,. rile 
r• 1.4 tbt ... l"bel!lle rrom 
t.lldllil .. Cowboy.·· ~;;:::;;:=;;:===:;;::::;;;:::::i ~r be c: mmellled upon 1 
rile I acl!Jdea ol rbe Ares . 
el<fr•~ hU appn>Yal Ll>d 
tbto ~ oo to commeN 
011 appt:o ~ in tbe rOWid. 
His "!?~- : ••1 feel I 
an bor 1 d"otnrr up be~ . ... 
By !a.r rile - opeaac-
ular ol hU OU!flta waa tbe 
dart blue ~ .. lie .donne<! 
Dear rile lltutk o1 tua abow. 
Tbt weac. wu a· aquare -c:us: 
1\Ullc at yle wh.b elrbe r a mall 
mlrror• or c.ut 11&a• ~h 
caup rile Up aad reflK"'d 
on rile Ooor .cetll"' &lid crowd. 
Tbe pr-t.am r tfrct • •• atan -
linl &DO ry eHealw. 
8ul: lbr ahow • a• noc wub 
out mishap. Ont matc- t.u le<l 
du.rtna >t'veruu•c·n· ., 60n • C!'k-
lncidr ritl) h.a • a ur prlalnil) 
aood voia). Tllcntootb1:6how 
was ob.lou.s l ) dreip·d to 
pe rformc-d on " !JUt tofU q 
.UF. "fbco perlormantt tact · 
e'd bf!'c..lu..H' ot the- nt'CC' II Itf 
ol continuoualy • •<>PPtn& thr 
IUIC' 10 allo• perfo nnc r J 
to &e1 on or ott. T'hJ.a tncon · 
ftnJ.r-nce lefl nuny ot lhC' au· 
cllence watebinl thr bac o1 
lbe band who obaCllred all 
elae. 
nwo would ba•e been • 
mvch btner 1.bow If ttua lac · 
tor could bav~ be<-n f' llmin· 
.red. Technical dlfllcultlu 
were fe"W and prac~tc all ) un-
nocl.crable. Tbr J.OUnd •YtUC'm 
• • • mo~ than adt'qu.ate and 
rbe lta&r e flon o( thr llJhl · 
SUITS & SPORTCOATS 
Tr«<lt•CI'>M Vf'Sred 
~ Doubl~ iJrN>Ierl 
Values UP to 
60% oH 
FREE TIE WITH PURCHASE 
25% off 
CASL\L SLAt:t\.S & FLARE..~ 
50% off 
ORESS SHIRl'S I /2 Prict> 
ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA 
CHALLENGES YOU 
' l..Pt i.A K.A PP I..AllBD " a DC"'\\Ir . nah~ ft .urmu\ nn thc-
lt.: ~•"'!"'•- Offood culuruud 0Ch ...... r 1~. 1970. AKL .r th< 
prnnu •~ \tnnn~ fllf • ftW"Iftbrnhrp nl mrn wuh .. unudn ol bnna 
lr..drn uthn th.on h~I""'Tn. 
AKL offrn to Ow pt•"fJ'C"'C"IJ'«· rnnnbn both u.ruqut•Tw•u .-w:l 
"" n.alil 111 lu W<t) '-- . ,,.., , brc..uv- AKL 1\ nn- 11 tt nuf buund 
h,~ pete) tratU.w-lfl .and C"" mcmbrn .. ch..nc-r 1u aul..r .. h .. lC'TNt\ 
accordin tu then ,...., tdr..l, Srcund. AK L t.hu., ' '"IEJA&hl\ "' 
alw lact th..tl II rw-.c urd nffc-n .. _.. M"'ttpr' o f tAIIO.al Mtd p...ap 
..ru"un but ....., rnft<:Uilr•ln ,... the- ~· ul ondntdu..Lt) . 
U'IIA KAnA 1-U.IJIOA kcb lh.ot It <Ml •dwnc ............... 
m eu earpu:a..Uon b) .-nc,._.,l • ~ ~ ••drudu . .J• •bo 
blu- the- c:halknfl< "' i..utd.na ., cwJAP~U•- ..,......-chnl '" thnr 
_,. odr"M. .._-,llo rbu ~ m ~ AKL •de-a .., '" 
...... .........,_ 
COME TO 0 RR H 
() ~ ·17 8:00-ll:OO p.m • 
.4 HO E E-C. LO ,GE 
........ -.. 
Dolr£ ........ ..... 
"-- ......... 101Hno 
~ ......... lrsble 
.,._au .... ,.,. • ..., loec -
u-r LIU tile MIIW T- Uncl-
•r ...., alld m-..bn 1t.. 
From -all lndlcadoes, ll'o 
ll>fttl 10 be a •- 10 re -
niembtr. 
~ ••• 20-,.ur old ...... 
loT frvtll a._.. Doe-r Hilb 
Sdlool ...,. Wll...._, IU4t 
t11e United ScaiH c~ 
~ ':l= =.re:c:; 
World Ce-o -raJ -
&IOIC L;ol>ljtAa,Y~. 
HID be• t lolab ai dit ...... 
... ... Lndlridual 160 .. lbe 
bortZOftUJ t.ra alld hla <lffr-
all t~Diab wu llai ow oll.S. 
ol lbe world'• top IJl!UI&Sia. 
AIMS riP alter be piC-, 
be coot ot1 apln for WIDnJ · 
pea. canada, 10 reprue• ... 
U.S. In an fmolw.toool .....,, 
ape .... canada, .raP.., (whleb 
:: ... ~he '::',c!':;~~ 
whe re hll bt ac lndJYidual Un -
Uh Wl l • IDh In htJh ban . 
. •• • • .,.w.~­
.............. ' .... 
tile Salotb face oa m. NCAA 
...,_ diU .-;. AM,._ 
-·t tl8d c:oedt 801 .... c;ryq.....,._, __ 
'!:Tom'o ..,_ oa,t-.-rtMa 
....,_ l'ft -· .. tile ... 
._ ,. .... :· .. _,. ~. "He 
...... - wlla(Jib......, 
... .....ciawl, t.t- -
be~ot·,......,. .... -
.... 10 ...,.,...ptl.ob - ol die 




OJiorloalJ be ....... • It """ -
late~ to a pe.--'o ahi.Ufr 10 
-=-:rol .... bocly. -
Oar ol tbe problema L IDd-
oer'a rapid -~ .. hu 
left t.. Jncoaalfte:ocy. acm-rd· 
tac 10 Wea4e. 
"ODe minute be'1 (I"Teai &Jid 
tbe nea be'1 bopeluo," 1111 
lbe coac:b. . "I lb.lnt be c~e .... 
loped 10 rapidly cbac be bun"c 
bad tbe tlll'lle' to l,rar·n tbr tun -
da.mem aJ • yet. ' • Undnr r 
IITee' l . 
Whe re doe t • ~raongr-t the 
Investigators search hillside 
to determine cause of crash 
If NTINC l ON, Yl. Va. (API 
lnYeMI&ator a combed a 
muddy hJIIold'" In near freez-




ball leoma bed 11 roup laoc 
_....., wtcb all tbe tu.mo 
pi•JIDI """-conleTence op-
ponent• alld fou:r of cbem 1""-
1111-
bUnola Sla<e wao cbe only 
WIMer pootlnJ a17-7wtn,.er 
Onclley In a oomewbac Su r-
p.rt11ni!y low ICOI"Inl pme. 
SIU rou&ed tbe Orneo 6'1-3 , __ ...... 
Ball State a %4- 17 .._.. 
,.., tlwo Salutla ,_ wM, 
.-.o bombed 60-0 bJ EMteno 
WiciiiJ., alld w ... ra Nlcllll· 
p11 dnlpped Nonbera DliDoll 
31-JI. 
Euce.rn JC.~ -· out 
Uny •br eda of md~ thai could 
yield cJ...,o co poulble lnoc ru-
menc fa Otir e In cbe jetliner 
c r uh char u rr1rd 7~ person. 
co a f~ry <leach. 
N 1 t lonal Tranapon.acloo 
Safecy Board upen1 ol fted 
chrouat> blu of wreci:IIJe wtlh 
abo•ela. aearc.hlnl fo r •ba.r 
c.ouoed lbe CD'I cbanered jec-
an .. mpclnJ to land In rain alld 
"" Sanmlay lllp-10 c.raob 
alld explode I.IKO flam .. jldt 
two mlleo from lbe .,.. •• ,.. ' 
lln'eattpcora aald cbe lnl-
clal chect ol coc.tpll OOIU re-
C:Ordlnp alld otber capea an 
lbe llllbt allowed DO lllcl.lco-
tlan of either medlanlul fall-
u re or plloc error. ' 
TllJo led them . 10 ... pee, 
m. -.tme coctplt lneth>-
.-~a wblc:h • pOoo ....... De-
peed upotl ...... landlnJ Ia 
raiDy -"-" at ...,_, 
IC.Wed II tbe c:rull -.re S4 
Wai'IIIWJ Ulllftftl.r,. IDoth.U 
pl.,U.. three ..-. <elm 
..... - •. w c:oecll ...... tftdloc<o Stale,~ In tbe otber llllletlc cllrector, and maay 
o.tu pma, Proat'-t H-.- rnt-









-{liJCKEN I I l nt t 1\ I IT 
5-I.Pfl!· 
(> ·"'"'· 
\ , · 
~ al - ~ .""-? 
................. '71 
01~ ......... ~
..... u..er' ........... w. . 
............ to ........ 
......... 
A little 
·-....... ., .. ~wdl, _peap~e ..,.; -
-·a bono wldl .u..-. 1 
._-..,.I.,._ to sru. 
I had t:niOible ..... a "bad:-
tup - doe tn......,U. wtdlour 
.,....... '-. 10 I dllllc tc'o 
..-,. *"'elo;D;4." • aJ.d 
I..JIIdloer • 
uvea, I'• clofiailel.l' ..,.._ 
... ~ . .die OI)'IDplca fDr 
.,2:• LJDdaer aaJd.. 
Ooeo be becao-
wldo - t1Dd al COIIIpeddool, 
'1 wu al ... JD.dle 97-p!IIIDII _......from biiWort.sea-
EPPS 
OTORS 
weaUIDI ID hiP ,lldlool," be e~rieace? 
ald. '-iiiDa aa Hpllnl· 'Well, I'd _, m .. oltlle 
1:1ae ol ""-.. lae IP IDto IJID· World CU.o alld die petfor-
-.:a, but II alwaJD -n but wboe I ID' dlea die 
aec!Md that I .-ld liUDble _ c:ompeddoG dldll'< -ID - o1 borter tbaa aa,.... eta. aiPL 1 C&JI compere wid> 
"My hiP echool ..-ch, lliJ tllem." be aaJd. 
Lorru • ..-tlwore-lwu Aacl maybe Ill 197o toO ? 
Hiehwoy 13-Eol l 
' f'h . 457 -2114 
• • ....,..r alld really -.!- ··weu, die Japlfteae an 
boird OD d1IDp lib 1\eldhll - c:omJiedal ., ..,. u.. 1 thiDI: Oveneo1 Del ivery 
::.!:i ~ ~~=·Weide ~J:_ooul~~d.:.'- ------....!:==========~ 
Tbfn later 10_,... from SIU 
poa "" ., ellhlhldoll ., die 
ocbool. I beJped blm alld be 
....-..e coacb Meade 1 Iefier, 
toO. ~n coacb Meade ....-..e 
me a Ieete r &Dd 1 ca.me he-re 
In tbe ""mmer ol '68." 
LOW LEAD GASOLINE!! 
Lower Priced Than Regular? 
Yes. fh.t "l ngllt NEW GulftMWI L-
Le«! gaol- 11 I cent PM ~Jon I~ 
prt<»d m.n Rt19Jiar gao/me •t Uncme: r .art.. our: year 
a roond a('d • r• ya be re rt10a 
ot 'be year. He'a an honor 
ocuclenc and hope i co quallfy 
for an NCAA post gndu.are-
.c.bolarah.Jp altrr br &rad -
\drea. 
IDYICI· 
S09 S. Wino" A•~. 
WHAT'S NEW 
IN 
7 a.m . · 10 p.m . 
AIR FORCE ROTC 
AIR FORCE ROTC NOW Of'Y£15 YOUIIC K£11 AICD WOH£11 TliE OPPOIIT\JlUTT TO 
ENIIOU. lli THE T\10-YEAJt All fORCE ROTC PJOCIIAH. 
can you qualit y for aa Air Force ec-ila~7 lnhreoted l..n an 
Air Force Flytnc career ! Coot.act AnOTC, 111M ler Ball 102 or 
ca ll 4S3-2481 . 
Sou thern llllnoto Untverotty offero a 2-year couroo tbot 
11lovo qualified junloro, oa~loro and &nduate otudento the 
opportunity t o e•rn • co.aiaaton fn the United Statea Atr For·ce. 
The flr o t 1 tep In quallfyln& for and enterl"' t bo Air Fo r c e 
ltOTC" I a t o achieve o quallf yl"' aeon on the Air Force Otrlcttr 
QuAlltylna Teat (t\fOQT). There to oo coo t o r obllptlon . The 
t\fOQT .,1)1 t.. ad• In loured on the f o ll001t.,.. datu. · 
Sat . • ""'" 21 
Sat.. llov 21 
!!!!! 
8:)()-11:)0 A-" · 
1:~4 : 00 P.". II 
llheeJ e.r lla II - ._ II J 
llhcaler Ball - ..,_ i)) 
I!IIUITS or AI'IIOfC 1-=uJDE: 1) $)() per -t.b ( tax fr••>· 2) A 
cU.o I·D dehr.a>t wtll ~oolpoed . l) l6 1/2 t-ro fr u 
flyiQI lDJi t ruc tloa f o r Pilot C.Ddldatao. 4) A c._laoloo lo t he 
Unlud Sutu Air Fo r ce, aDd S) Opporumltleo t o pur""• advanc ed 
" -----....:;----------~!)An-----
~lllO-----
a. ................. .. .... 




... ,.,., ,.~ ... u. ~. J3 
=· ,._ .... uco. .:::~ 
1 ..... Cef'U_If. ~ ... . :t. - wU, 
.., ,, __ ·~· .,.,:,...:;. 
=:" -=· ,~:~::;. =· ~ 
· ,., ._.» .. • W ,,... .., ... u.n 
-.. caa .,, :tt5. """ 
... MA ..a c:::ar....t. IUD. s.t-. 
e,u . ,.._ '"· ,...,-" 
_./ 






..,. ..... c:a..•kdaJIIIr .... ,...,. 
~·- -::!.n~·= r.: ~:; 
e# .... .,..., ~ tr .~. ·~"· 
ar:..,. . ........ ~..: 
leal htato 
I 1/) A........._ J .a. ....,. • NlfW lt.. 
ll. .;: ............... * ,,.., ... 
P"1L f:til -SMJ. ..,...A 
M'obllo Ho••• 
........... . .,. •• OdD ........... 
= ..... ---:::: ~.r~:;. 
· UlSA 
, ... l)dO uaUn, •~1. ~ 1-
........_ C.IJ W'·ltn ••• • , l. 
JUU 
lfltru. •U ,.._.,.._ ,,.l .. t , h .U. 
1M • WU1&a- rr •• .._, e-n.,_ U, 
.... ,... ...,,. 
M iscellaneous 
Ooll-.-~ ...... ru.. ,... ......... ,..,._ • .....,. 
- .51!. Gill ~ ...._ __ .... ..,..._,..... 
~~-=--..:...-= ~ ........ ~
=~-~~-= ... , ..





..,., •• .,:t=· .......... C.CIIIII :--.=: 
----·-
.... ___..._. ........ 
== ·...::r----::-:-.:: aa • ......,. . . a -• . ....... 
-- -
.. 
..CYCLt IA&..O &. ..... " 




,,.., ............. ....... 
..u~c... ..... 
,..., ~ ........ 10 ...... ~ .. .~. 
CaD ..,. · ZM6.. UN .A 
~ ................ Oft~. 
SN MIGiitW, ... Ja.Afll. .. Jlii4-A 
:: c:r .,';.~ ..... u.l;:;. 
.. C O.tll15Tli!IAS IC.UCTt(JIIt 





--.zl .... ,.,,.,,_.' .-.. U" 
...... .... ...... . ... ....... Call 
.......... ... .... ...... snt.A 
........ ,, ...... IJp..,._,.-. . 
............................. -.ca. 
~=~,.:r:~.· 
, ...... .......... , ........ 
...., •• AJIIiqoG 
a c-.~ry tntas 
•• .-:t .... ...... 
:::- .. c.. ...... ... 
---...... ,. i 1.u, - C._t-..,.. 
J J uaca ta,.,• for " o· - ,.,. 
_JIJ<'t._, ......... ft:t\llcr' , 4U M.t l • 
Utu. 
!'"='. .,.,_.,.., , ta. ..... t,a.). ,... 
1m.. ' ' UIU. 
~~~~~$.· ..... ·.!:: 
EL£CT 
!'I....,_ to 
(".oorpet ,_ ""-· 
M IIIQIL.LS . .. tTQC.It 
QUA.UTV ¥AT"IUUAL& 
AU.~OU....,.,.,.UD 




.... 10:00· 5:)0..,. 
............... 
,._ ;:.;~'::"; I "'..::..c: 
.... _,..,. ..... 
-... -.-...-..... .. .-.- ...... 
-c:--'D' d ;' 
~ 
-cww,......_ ................. » 
.......... 
·--ltACE THai SPACE..-
~- ... - . 
___ , . . 
FOI l ENT 
................................. 
................. ___ ._. 
·u...~ ..... --.. 
._._ .......... a.a...-
--~ f•• ~rea.., a&k . la-.4, 
CN .. , . • , . W....W.· l~ UI Otl 
s.-c- ..-~ ,., • 1.u1 .. , . • , 
-..,. * • r,_-. U ti w.. 
• ...._ Ul 18 
GU1 te a.a. _,- , . ...,....._ Ar-
c:.llrNX . I.._ ...... oc:~r' a. · 
._... ,.nc.. • C•ll l:ara--. Mt-•IJJ . 
UUB 
[OJII. A~ Af1, 4UIM. IIUf.t•..._ 
... ... • ~~ .,.,.. t'W-t M ~ 
••·U . U148 
~ UW.I.a lot ... \t,- w.l1. 
AJII . l lJ~ PIL Mf I 2:,HIIl ,_ hnt. 
ll ....... ,.... UJOe 
.... S... ~na ••·au-. ,., 
.,....,, • apr ..... Call)» 11 • Ulllt 
P'T,......~~.__.,._. • ..,.r 
...., ..,,._ U i'O. c.-..a flk:a. w-• 
.. ,.. UUII 
u . ..... . Uillellla .....,..,_, 
·-·-- .... - ....... ~
..... ,_ • ....,......,.,,PJ .. 
..,__ -
~=-=-·i..-.u;: 
...... _.. ...... -.. 
----·- ·-
,....,_......, ___ 
--~-~- .... ,_ ... __ . __ 
-·-~c.-: 
•• ~....w .. n1Gtc. 15fT~ 
•• ,..,, •• , • . tn- .............. 
.c,....~ •ra ,..,..,.., ...,.-,, -.. 
-~ CA1l Ut-Jl .... . .. . . 
OM... Cl&f> ... ....... u.wr 
=:~:.~~--..:2~:. 
Clll W.· l • JO W. OM- U i M 
. ,,., ..... He c.u ..... . ... ~ 




, ........ ,...... _~~ 
.. _ .. _ _.. ,..._,_ 
,.,. __ 
-- .... , .. 
,,.,..._ ~ ..... ,_. ,.pt', •. 4P 
-~ ....... .............. . 
J&)tl. Ul(l 
::.--../"'...::::.'"~ '= 
I ~· a u . u.,.., ,_ ,...u t..U 
....... , ,.~ .. ,.. .............. 
.. ,.na-. UMII 
.., .. .... ,,. "' .. ~ .... 
.., .. .. ca.u ..,.. .... ..,, ' fl . 
S MMER EUROI'f 
S2J9 
,.,._ I lifo "-1 ••• 
- · 6 H• ....,.. , . , .. 
.... 
.... ~··.a., ,, .. ...... , 
0... - · 1• \.OU lol~l -U•'' • ot • ....... - ...0 _ , 
!:;.:.-c!:~~ :::r,: -:~~;o 
- ....._ dn rn. U:UR 
::=..~::~'imf 
--.. -- ... ::0~-:?'..;;r;--r.: 
WANRD 
·---·-"-,:: ..a....,•-.coa....,~ 
, ....... _..., ....... , 
...,., ...... ~-= 
._. .. ,_.., .......... 
_.._~-­





,, ........ llldy --·-· ••r ~ wtllcamr- 10 
.,.. Olr,e 11110.. lD tile n la. 
~J...P.~ ()( ccooroe, If ,... IU'e a ma-
. tOr collep UDM.-:r}',..... 
....r . ... t6dl -- e-nol 
CofJesjale ~ Cllam-
~-IIJ---- by S11f •» 1M pbca 10 ,.. laic 
s-n~ay __..._ A.alf!U,...... 
II&IH II Je....,e Lw..tlers, 
" f!114 ott. . ~ a-..ac 
w ...... Wldllpa, ......., 
ctuoup die - - !Dutldy SJ.J c:.ouroe In • rec:<ml dme 
of 24 : lO ., 0 <ate lndlridl&al 
Hrac piau-... and pou a 
ream «ffon wblcb u • Ilia 
teimmatee tab blnb. filth. 
..,....,.,h ..., llfleendl placet 
to wtn tbe meer: W'lrb • c.ocal 
of l2 polnra. 
nruobed In ahth piau 
wUb , .. polnu. Tbr Salut.la 
hold bee~ con.SMrtd 111 our-
aide eboc to wtn the meet 
bu• 1op rhrur Dan f!Ul fl.J>-
Iobed 26lh clur to an Lojury. 
••t a~rerc.bed a ·-bar 
-:· be pul'flld • be came 
<broueb tile llal.., c:bute, •• ood 
t••e ~ieee ICI.ol I! aU weet. 
Buc rblo mo .......... " be etop-
ped aa bill •olce trailed ott lo 
pain. · · rr Ju• dlcla'• bald up:· 
he t;r1maoed. 
CCrry Crall PKed the alltrb 
place ..non With a nlmb piece 
lndl•l..,ol ftlll... llld Gl.., 
O)t ye came In 2lnl. HW ••• 
26th, .:.., N&lder waa 29111 ond 
Cort WcP~cameln51th . 
The otblu' rwo W •ll1 ... 
But BetMl _,., Ooui Brown, 
c.a.me In Mnl llld 68lb reopoc:-
unly but clld ~ c:ounr In rbe 
team aeon. 
10•1 Bot> ijenel-. -fln~bea -4, )IIID_ped lO an 
ca.rl t lu4 - waa leadlfll • 
t ile ..,. mOl! mart Wlrb a time 
"' ... o but u ................ r-
root S.nol- ... !hit MCDocl 
mila !IIIII bel4 tbe leed lor rbe 
,._ ol rbe raco 10 brut • 
..,..,.. record - two ...-. 
... by tbe U.t...mry of D· 
llaola. ~;s.:· die 0 -
·-· lal Cllam-PIOMidpe.. ,... •adt ... 
}t,41 In" die lire mUa CDIIJ1II 
ftlcll ..... Ill ...... tbe 
_... po"* of tile am-
,.._ 
FL la•eslllatioa 
CI'OIOOI c p' 1 .... , - tkR 
... w ,_ 10 lOO people 
10 ..a rile 10 .--n de-
cide -··-In rt. ml6-
-BoWl ... Greeo UaiYenil}' plaud ..-ra .. tbil)t, 
elflbdl, eleftt!Lb. l2Jlid IIJd 
S3nl pl..::a to cop -
place - ~ v.u., 
c-le:ftDU rtros>- Clada-
_, -- the .... • •blrrl. Cillo ocboola --ed lllo 
·- nll w-• ot Cillo -Cillo IJalyeratry pladnallounll 
- flfdl 1.0 P ft t11e Oldo .,._ 
~- leur ol <be ftroc 
ttYe plal:ft. 
A rrtumpl! lor the Sal'*-• 
no -. AJ.r force CAIMW 
md . Notte [)...,. IK'Y-"1. 
Tbo Palcou baq4ed SIU I 
dullm- 1,.1 earlle.r a< Col-
onclo Sprtnp. AIM> ILDiobtllc 
bdllnd SJJ were Wldweacu-a 
·eoofereoc:e m...,bere Wb>o11 
St•e ood Northeno Winola. 
Salut.l eo.cb Lew fl art%DI 
~· r lnd.IC&led thor lUll waa 
IAjured unrU Ju• pnor ro tile 
.. &n when br noted rhar rbe 
Clllacll an fr ealun an· a aebillee 
·-had been botbrrlfllblm 
all - - br • ...,., .... 
- , ... , wQlJ4 al!ea sru·a 
tlniob In rbe m-. Han.,. 
sold rhar HW CO<II4ft·r rrala 
all.-. -
• 'W• clld not "'"' well:. -
!be Sal'*-1 coadl. · ·era~, ,... 
YUY weU but rbr re• ol <bello 
did 1101. Tboy ware .., .., 
hlp lor lui weet rllai thU 
weft: wu .on of an aat-
cllmaa. If .., had run aa 
well "tblo weet u we did 1-
- (ar <he CNU m-1 wa 
-td ..... fllllobed !hire!. 
"We wan polnrtfta to Jut 
wee.t all yeu &lid we wear Ia 
and mede • "'ambl .. of...,e-
tbin& we weren't e91'1l .. ~ 
poarc1 to wtn 110 1 reilly .,.,. , 
llllllr tile boya. I )ulr bope 
we do beuer ln the' n1doaala 
--:· Tblo wu rhe third multi-
- - Ill - tile Sal-lltj berrlen ....,e compe<at 
....... ,....eU. 
' "' lui rnr'• Cenual Cci-
Jepae "'-· SIJ tiD.Iabed 
--- wtllle .:. ... _...,._, 
.._.. - Soc:nday'a cwa-
......., U!fped die fWd. • 
I• '1he lud 
Ollio U.W...tY·• - - · 
.... Ao "'*"~ . ... 1 .. 
----·-~· ...,.. 0111t~ the fWd tor en 
_,. ftC10fy • ... C...cnil C:C.... 
.... - ........ ~, 
Daily ~ypiian 
r...-,. ~,_ 11. t9lo 
Goodman tie~~ record11 
Bulldogs down 
Southern, 21-9 
An)1tmco a t~lm can't ~ could ~cO¥et. 
tbr: bell, It ml&ht •• II fo r ()no:o a & a 1 n, tbt- otlc-n• 
p:t about wtnn tna. T'be Sal 51"\lttt.N"CI and Goodman boOUd 
~d onl)· 150 )''&rd• tout of h1l h eld 1011 on a fourth 
fe n.e- Satu rda y and t he' N"•ull down a.nd ft Ye. 
wa a predJcuble. Ora.t.r W"()C1 The- Ia_, two llmt' l a.a.a1u1 
21 -9. Ball Sla~ and Oratt have 
It ••• tbr ~cond con.ecu prov~n c.he Salukt• c..n 't wtn 
11ft ckleat for rtlr b- 25.11ull.la wtmour rbr experlrn«d at · 
wbo ba.-e bren alappedaround fenal.., bactlldd at Sbor~ru~n 
loancllly !hr loot ""' -u. Blade ood Ertt I'IJ>&. 
Ball Stare cllm-d s tu · . cb&n - Blaclo nUl baa I baclly 
c:a for a Peun BoWl bid bNiR4 arm and KIIIC didn·r 
W'ldl l 24- I 7 Ylelory ood I br mat.e !he lrtp becau.e at I 
Orate epbodr moy ba.-e pur opniMcl antlr and otn lned 
our the lflb! for p>OC1. ac:Mlleo rendoa. Black c.arrted 
Brad Pancoaa1 led 1 c. rlpp· thJ"e«o t1mea for IC!'n:n yard 
led atfenae 1ba1 could pin li&IMI Orate . 
ooly 10 yar4a naolllna r od 70 Tbr bnanr at 1br Nnnlnl•• 
~aalna 1111nat t he 9, .adot,a . tid: ••• on ttw: ahouJdr n ol 
Soutbrrn woo WIIhou! a oopbomore Billy Richmond 
110rely Mecled n.oJUna eruct who rcropon4od wllh 4 ~ ya rda 
t.ha t fo r Cle'd Pa..nco.at to Lhr ln 15 c.arrta.-. JUc.brnond 
at_r In the chlll y 30· dr&re<" ua ned thr N'laon at baet 
wearbr r up 'Qu.a ne !"bact behind Brad 
nw: RuHdJO'Ia lay tn wautns Panc.oaa• but a .,~ thr'owtnl 
• • P ancoea1 ••• abl r rocom - arm r llmln.ered h1J1 c hanct• 
pl~re only ~1.!11 at lO poaoeo. or thor poaltloo. 
many laii iiiJ Cllt lhr banda at Tbr coadlfna 01~f bo o con' 
Intended re~lw- r a. til• l.a•t ,,drre<l n'IO'YlftJ htm to 1nothrr 
rwo compl~tiofta e nJlne-e- r rd 1 ~Ilion but ~ dltciaLoa ,.._. 
43 · yard rouchdowD drift tor vU'Uially mado tor tbem wtwn 
•hr S.Oi ut.l o 1n <be laot Ktrc ood Bl- became tn-
aeoonclo at the -. JilTed. 
Ge nld ··~··· wu- Tbo suuq. plaprdU>aa · 
~ed .;.:~-~~~ ~~;·~:, ::::.-.-. ~-= 
Whrre Pa.ncoaat po•- for bottled up In tbdr -..tnn-
1$ yardo to Ernie Home and rory mud> at tt. .pme. 
!ben hll Dun Sdunel~r r In Sllonly t.lore tile l lrat 
tbe e nd -· quarur ~4. I reo-
Orate bad uored Ita !laal tlon Jerry H~RDII ,.... • .,.. 
,-.. ol the p- w1tb for 1 acore lifter DrUot II"' 
59 - remain... Whrn tile t.U at the S.OIIIti •flhi -
Dellftla lle41Do..s hll tjploed yard 1 .... 
One IW,...,.n wltb a '-r- SlU wu • IU «IP& -yanl 
yard -· U.. and forced ID ...., -
c;rwg ~ lied du'N 0ru..•o 0ou1 Wln&W. re-
sru record~ w1tb a - rv.--c~ ltJct co IW'• 21-
quanrr fle.ld p&l, the Ollly yard u... BWy Story wu 
atllu Sai*J acof1a&. called for pU ... •· -.., 
Jury hears Collier, Fears It~ - o I S-..U. p.r die llall lo doe efiiiL --.-.~ ...... -... ~-·a f le lcl .-J 41- ,.....r dial tiu IIIJD wtdl at>only before ~laaloo 
- Htpl for die ._.... - tt. .,.lftt_....,... 7-J . f•l4 ..,.._ Tbo _ ... ,..... Drat« .., rwo 110111-
Deuilo ol the ~ lf1llll _.., 111.a ....,..,.. tsdl Ia die IMrcl ..-.~ Wore rt=-~ 111 ac:roq Ill 196-4 .,._ -*no OMII7 ....... -r I _.. 
.., :1>1 ...,_ ell~ dl WkillpL '- ,_ I 14-yanl ..... f-""" .... 
tlle u.s. J.UC. Drpart-. ~ "\ot.o u.4 -·- - • ..._ . .... ,__ 
- dod- UJ ,__ - Mite ' BnoD.f lilof lM ........ ~ . , dJe 
.._,. - --cuarO.W -·• Dnlao _.., 
"loor. •r ... ootU u .,..u.--. a.....,...... ··~,... wa-. __.. 
-· -.a.ra c1 die-· """"'"""rwo,..,. ._ for • .....U.r 14-
..UI ,_,_. Ia .., - y ..., 1lle ,_..,._. _._ We, __, die _,. 
cu •lldp die-.....-.·· ........ r - """ ... .._ ~ .. .,..... 17 ... 
Collar"o -.-y. ~ CllleQ Diet T'-.-..,....... oace . ..... . * 
_,,..... .. -...-- ._,. __ . COIIIII<III'r_ .... 
_,.-Jot SRJ - ----- IIU 
l 
ODG:oa ,..._ ., - • - t 1- ,_.. ua .. - ., _,. . -- ., 
--.:- ce~u.r.., • - s--- Jr.,..,._ ciiY ...,...._ ._die.._- ,,..._,..l',..._ .._T.-.:J~ Y-.-. . • 
• _....._.'1 -~ ..,._,dleSrdla..- ... ilf • .....,. ............. -- J .... ,_.l)n1jf "-....... ,. 
DIWUI 
• ..
. ...-.r~- - ...._ ... - _ ., .._,., -. w-. ... tr-' ,..., .... - ~ ... « - .... ,_....,.. .. . 
.-.· .... - . '-r ... ---.----lll ... c»'• ·-dp ~--,,_ ._ cl I ......... -~ •I 
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